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Section - 1 • Verses - 1 - 11.

1.

0 SaiijaysZ(QJe who has eonquered hie senses) What UTe

the bad thought. (children of 'one who Is bUnd or

Without

41serimination', l.e.,attachment) and the 100d theulhts
('children .f the pure one',l.e.,non-attachment) always

-

deslroaa of fightlnl .utually, met together in (the boty of •
~

I!I!In, called allelorically) XUrW:l!etra (1.e., famous place

ef

'ltattle, here the battle between the good thoughts and the 1114
.n.s, and ale 0 called) dharmklletra a pla!;.e of

doi~g,

and

-

reaping the fruits of, ,ood. and bad deeds, (~ : pipa and
~) done!

Baiijaya said •

2.

Then, the kind Daryodhana, baTing seen the a:rmy of the ~
~

liB~~"f8s (sons of pi~4u) arrayed, said to the Acir,a (Drot:1e),

baTing approacbed hi. s(3).

·0 Acsrya: :Behold this Tast army of the sens of Pil?4u

(av: uncle), arrayed by your wise pupil, the sea of Drupeda.

(D1l"\al~ ).

f

2

(4 )

·Here are brave,great bowmen,equal to Bhima and

Arjuna, in battle, (Tiz; )yuyudhina (ala 0 called satyaki,V.17)
and Virata ,and Drupada, a IIflhsratha, (a soldier able

to-

fight alone with ten thousand bowmen).

Dh~~~aketu ($i~upiila t8 80n,-Tllak), Cekitiina (a son

(5)

1.

~t Cekitana,a X8dav~), and the powertul king ot K8S1,Purujit
of Kuntibhoja family(and hence maternal uncle to YUdhl~~hira,
Bhfllfl and Arjuna), and Saibya(king of the S,.1bis), the bull

_

among men;
I.B.:- Purujit and Kuntibhoja-Mldhusudana.

(6)

and the strong Yudhimanyu,the powerfUl UttamauJ8,

(Two Princes ot ~iicila ,vide DroJ?a parTa-130 MBh. )the

son

ot Subhadra and Draupadi ts (five )sons (PrBtiT indhya , Sutasoma,
~takarmi,Satanrka,and s.utasena).All indeed are soldiers
of the rank ot maharatha
(one able to fight alone with tenr__
thousand bowmen).
:But, 0 be~ ot the twice-bornJ Hear(trom me )those

('7)

Who are chiets among us,the leaders (nayakas)ot my ariny.

I

mention them to you tor (you to know) their names.

(8)

Your honour.and

-

Bhi~ma.

and

Ka~a

and

K~a

the -

conquerer of battles; (your son)A~vatthaman, Vika~a(a younger
brother' of mine), and so also (Bhiiridravas), the son ot
SOIlP da t

ta.

1",1

" I

,

:s
(9)

And II!I!ny other brave men, for rrry sake renouncing

their lives, with many kinds of weapons and missile8;

all

well-versed in war.
(10)

(Being')guarded by Bhi,ID!I, that our arrrry is (in -

rrry opinion) insutfioient(~p8ryiptam),but being guarded by

BhllD!1, thi8 arrrry ot theirs i8 suffioient(p8~ptam)
TUak-Guarded by Bhl(1lD!1, that our arrrry 18 more tm n
required (a)lBryaptam).But, guarded by Bhima, this srrrry of

---

their8 is 'ss much ss required' (Peryiptam). M!ldhusiidens
That arrrry of theirs (to tight )against whioh Bhll(lllf!l is guarded
(by us), Is not sufficient (aplryiiptam). This our srrrry, (t 0 "'" .
figbt) a~in8t
which Bhima 18 guarded(by them) ls suffioient
,
(~ry8ptam).

liT .B. s

-.-

M.Transp08e8' ete,im' and , SSm9ka mi he takes 'Bhismabhi~

---

--~

raksita'andfBhfmabhiraksita'as bahuvrlhi SamB8aS and
--.,"--

---"""'

-

interprets ' aparyiptem' and 'p.ryiptam'in their usual ~---

sense. (M:. }oIIdbusudana Sal'8sT8ti)
(11)

And, (Bhll!1ma .1s appointed the guard of you all: yet

how can he guard youl) lat you all standing firmly in your respective divisions in the rank and file,guard Bhf~ma alone.
Tilak-Let you all,standing firmly in your respective
divisione in all the arrsystguard Bbf~lIfl alone (because an arrrry
is considered victorious as long as its cOlllllJlnder is guarded).
Section lIs Verses 12.19.
(12)

Causing delight to him, the powertul(BhI~II!I!),the

Grandfather(of the warriors of the Mlhiibhireta ),the oldest
among the Kurus,blew',his conch loudly,roaring a lion!! roaA..

13.

"

Then, conchee and kettle'1'UlIe, tabore and. dnzm8 an.

cowhornl, were 8uddenly beatenl that lound waB tll1lmltuOl1s.
U.

Then, eUt1!W in a great wr-charlot, yeked wUb

white bore. . , lli4haTB and the l'8r;t4aTB aleo, blew their
4l1Tlne conchel.
Then, the Supreme Soul ~~i1l:eea and (the IndlTldual
eoul reprelented here by) .Arjuna, ('eecrlbed In the Scdptu• •
~nerally

ae) preeent (IthUa) In (ta. hwaan be4,. which II

ale 0 deecrlbed In the Script1lres as) a charlot yoked with the
vhl te blDraee (in tie form of Benees), blew their dl Tine
conchea.
Boteasl. The lIleanln! of the Teree ie taken here ae an a.llegory.

2.
15.

Cf.X.~ha

H~ike.a blew the F8ncajanyB conch; Dhananjeya, the

Dendatta;
B.:B.s

V~kodara

of terrible 48edl, his great

concb·Pauf1.~ra·.

wote tbe DImes Jlidhln, H~ike.a, etc. They ebow that
Xr~~

16.

Upa.I.3. 3-4.

18 God Vl~~u.

'fbe kine

YIl4bl~~hira

t

e on of Kuntl, blew the

A.nI\taTlja,.. .meh; Wakula and Seba'eTa, the Susa.~e and the
_~lPU~pa)[8

1'7.

(respectlnly).

.And the kin,. of

Xiei,

hnlag great bow, and Slkhal)~1n,a

.b8ratba, Dbntadyumna and Vlrita and sityaki the unconquered,
~

18.

Drupa9 and the eone of Dreupadi, 0 Lord .f earthl And

(Abht.D7U) the mighty-armed . .ft of SubhBdra, blew their
aeTeral concbee on all eldea.

1./

!5

I

.

I

(19)

That tumultuous sound rent the hearts of the sone

.

ot DhrtarSstra,lISking
the earth and sky resound.
.
Secti on III.Verses 20- 4- 7
~20)

Then,having seen the sons ot Dhx:tari~~ra properly

arrayed,Arjuna (lit. ,the son ot l'!i~~u)with(the figure of) the
ape Hanuman in his flag,having raised and checked his bow ,
when the ftight of missiles
(21)

~s

just to begin,

said then follOWing sentence to H~l!lkeEla, 0 Lord

of the ea rth ,
Ar June sa id :

.---

In the midst of the two armies,establish my
chariot, 0 Acyuta,
N.B.s Note Acyuta, a name of Vil(lll-u.
(22)

so that I l118y see these etanding(here),with a desire

to fight,who are to fight with me
(23)

in this great activity of 1iar?

I I118Y see these ,about to tight ,who have gathered

together here,desirous of doing good in this war to the evil ..
minded (Duryodhana )son of

I?.1-tar§,!~rQ... .

Sanjays said,
(24)

H~:~ikeJa,thus addressed by Guqikeea(Arjuna) 0

Bharata!. having established that best of chariots in the
midst of both the armies,

25.

Brsll:eea said In tunt ot :Bhil!l"', Dr~, and all the

kint;a:"O lion of ~biJ eee theae descendants ot Xuru sethared
t e«ether (here)".
26.

The Bon of P:l;'thi lIaw preaent there unclea and grand-

fathere, teachers, maternal unolea, brothers, eons,

grand-

eona, and trienda,
2'7.

J'athere-ln-lawand triends also 1D both armies.

BaTing

~

all those relatiTe. present (there), that Ion ot

Xunta,
28.

OTarcome by deep pity aDd lamenting, lIald as tollows:Arjuna said :

o

X~~2

BaTing aeen then ay relatiTes, eager to

tight, present (here),
29.

IIY 11llbs tail and.,. mouth IS parched, there Is

a

tremour in 1Il3 bO(y; and m;r hIIir stands arect.
30.

The G8J:lc}ift bow SUps frcm my handS ,and IIY akin

burna all O\"er, I cannot lltand, and 'IIfI mind is wandering
aa it were.
31.

And 0 Xea.n: I e.e a'"rea CDen8. ]Jor 40 I aee

any adTantage r.sult1ns, atter haTing killad one's evn
relat1Te. In ,..r.

32.

0

X~I1J;J!!

2 I do not desire Tlctory nor kingdom nor

pleasures, 0 Gm'inda: 'tIhat haTe

'Ie

to do with k1rlSdCIIII,

what with enjoyments er with our lite (eTan)?

. I
\ I
7

(33)

(For), those

!..2!.

whose ~ ~ desire !s.!ngdom,

enj07ments and plessures,sre present here in bsttle,baving
absndon~ thsir life and riehes-

(34)

Teaehers,uncles(pits1'8~.),

grandfathers, maternal

sons, as well sa

uneles,f8tbe~s-in-law,grandsons,

wife's brothers ,and (other )rela Uvss.
(35)

0 Hidhusudana: I do not wish to kill these

(relat ivss ), though slaying (me), even for the sake of the
kingdom of the three worlde. How, then,for the sake of the
earth (only )?
(36)

0 .ranardana: What j07 shall be ours, laving killed

ths sons of DbrtarSstre
these
.
. ? 0 J8nardana~ By killing
.

.

-

desperadoes, sin atone will take bold of us.
(37)

Therefore, we should not kill the sons of

Dh~tari,,~rs,

our relatives, ltcause 0 M9dhavaJ bow IIl!IY we be happy after
hsving killed
(38 )

~ ~

people ?

Although these (relatives of ours), with mind over-

powered by~{greed,See no guilt (to be )caused by the destruotion

-

of the family and(no)sin in hostility to friends,
(39 )

Why should we, seeing fully the evils caused by the

destruotion of family,O J'anS'rdana

,m ~

to turn'tAtok from

-

this sinful dee4.(1)8pa)1
-,..(40)

on

the destruction of family, the immemorial lawful

cU8toms(dharma~)

of the family perish. LaW1essness(~dha~~

overpowers,indeed,the entire family,when lawful customs perish.

l , /:
_

,

8

I
J

(41)

o K~~I18'

By the predominance of lawlessneas(adhsriIla).

the women of the family become corrupt.

«()le belonging to the

V~~l!i

OVar~~eya

famllY)J when women are oorrupted,

there arises intermixture of castes.
(42)

The I!lixing(of castel )leads to hell for (both)

the slayers of the family and the family itselfJbecause
their ancestors ,deprived of rice-balls and libatiotUl,fall.
(43)

By these wrong deeds of the slayers of families,

which cause oalte-mixing,the eternal lawful dutiel of
castes and those' of families are destroyed.
(44)

0 J'anardanal We have heard from the Soripture:

The men, whose lawful caste-duties are extinguished, reve
eternally an abode in hell.
(45)

Alas: we have decided to coll1ll1it a great

~

because we are readr to kill our own relations,out of greed
for royal be ppiness.

_.-

This verse expresses the vissda(Agony) of Arjuna,
from Which this Adhyaya gets its title.
(46 )

If the sons of Dhrtar8stre
. . . with weapens in hands,

might slay me unresisting and unsrmed,in the battle, that would be for me tbe better.
Saiijsya said:
(47)

Having thus spjrken in the battle Arjuna, with

his mind troubled with sorrow,sat down on his seat of the
chariot,having thrown away hil bow and arrow.

,
-

9

Thus,ends the first Adhyeya entitled:
ArjunBThad'!,-Joga t. The Disinterested Acti on of an Agony
like that of Arjuna, in the dialogue between Krsna
... and·
Arjuna, in the Scripture of forms of DiSinterested Action,
in the Lore of :Brahman (as distinct trom ~armsn), in the
secret Explanations(upan1~ads) Bung by the glorious Lord.
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